Bleached
Binary 0, 1 A factor variable indicating if there was evidence of thermal bleaching in the previous field survey (thermal bleaching score 2 or greater). This is an indicator of thermal stress.
Sediment cover Binary 0, 1 A factor variable indicating if there was evidence of sediment on coral tissue in the previous field survey (sediment cover score 3 or greater). The sediment may be on coral tissue or on mucous sheet, and is an indicator of sediment stress.
Suspended sediment loads as measured through nephelometric turbidity units (NTU). Values used were the worst case running 14 day mean NTU value observed in the time period preceding each photograph, summarised for each site. Running means were calculated as described in 1 as: ̅ ( ) = ∑ ( ), where NT is the number of samples in the T day mean. ̅ is the mean calculated over the previous T days, ( ) Included are all generalised additive mixed models (GAMM) within 2 AICc for the relationship between various environmental pressure metrics and stress indicators, and the probability of observing bleaching (a), the probability of observing any partial mortality (mortality incidence, b) and the proportional coral loss given a partial mortality incidence occurred (c). Shown are ΔAkaike Information Criterion (AICc), AICc model weights (ωAICc), total estimated df. 
